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POLITICAL ADVERTISE

I AM I. OF fl MAYORS IN TIMS 
ABKA (PAST & I'KKSKNT)

VOTINCt FOR 
JUDGE D. CLIFFORD

HIGGINS
— I'KRRY VVAI.KKU

OUR STEAKS ARE
The Talk 

_trjth«_T«wii!
  Dance to the Music of

Cjieii«> David

FRI. & SAT!""NITES
9 till 1:30

STEAK
15520 S. Crenshaw

Ncur El Cutnlno

Seeing Chest Work 
Adds Spark to Drive

The tltlp of Torrancv's most enthusiastic Community Chrst 
volunteer coufd rnsily KO to' Mrs. Jack Mllsoni,. a residential 
section chairman In Seaside Ranches.

Mrs. Mllsoni. who lives at 5311 Blndcwald, has a special 
reason for .her enthusiasm toward the Chest. 

She's seen the Chest In
lion. During the war she serv 
ed as head nurse in the hos 
pital lit Vista r)H Mar Child 
Carp Center, a Red Feat her 
aKPiicy.

After that, she served as 
a volunteer nurse at Chil 
l-en's Hospital, a Cheat agen 
cy located in Hollywood which 
serves children from all parts 
of Southern California.

It was )ier work at Child 
ren's-- Hottpital that really sold

Milsoin tin the Chest.
Always In-Keel 

hildri'ii's Hospital al 
es in the red. Patii 
 ged only what the pa

afford to pay. The

ys op 
ts arc- 

 nts
hURCcan

financial deficit is made up by
Chest funds." si e said.

"Too many people in Torrance 
don't know ahqu the fine work 
done al the hosp al," she said.

"Just because he hospital is

that Torrance pec pic can't bene 
fit from- it," she explained. To

\MI.I.I\(, \VOKKIOK . . . Mrs. .l:iek .Mlls< 
Min-se lit ( hilih-en'K lluspilai. talks oveu her Cuimim 
Chest eampaii;ii duties with Sirs. I'alll HoelU-er, ri-sidei 
division chairman. .Mrs. Milsmn, of .iiSU Binileuiild, I 
rrsidi-iilliil secticin chairman In Seaside Kimelios and 
of the Chest's most enthusiastic volunteers.

City Receives' Motor Tax Funds for Streets

>proprial!ons iron
pair of various streets in lli<-j Molol. Vehicle Fund Aid 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT I^ Supervisor Raymond, 

I,AM 1 OF 0 M..\vprts IN THIS liy announce,! this week. 
AIIEA (PAST & riJJKsliNT) Also on the fnnd-reeciv 

released l,y the Hoard 
pcivisors of Los Angeles 
!y was Redondo. which 
i i-ive $2-1,172 for the sat: 
pose. .

State Will Get 
Gas From-Shhh

Heller not tell' your Texas 
riends about this 'cause chances 
ire they'll say:

"Why, everything; we have in 
|Texas is better and biKj/er." - 

)iithern California and South-, 
oi-ii Counties Oas Companies have 

lunched a joint $5 million ex 
ansion program whereby natu- 

|'i-al «as from the big state of 
-iTcxas will he piped to Calif or- 

ila consumers.
Work on two booster stations 

n the California desert was 
ir-1 authorized last week. This pro- 

.jject, when completed, will 'pro 
.....' pipelines to bring an riddl- 

cit- tional 300 million cubic feet of 
V Dar- natural gas into California each

day. 
Half of the

VOTING I'Ott. 
JUDGE D. CLIFFORD

HIGG1NS
—VV. WAVNE BROWN

TII companies and t 
other half to the Pacific Gi 
and Electric Company of S 
Francisco. When thn entire pi 
ject Is completed. Southern co 
[panics will receive an addltior 
555 million cubic feet.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

JUDGE OTTO B. WILLETT

RETAIN 
HIM

BECAUSE
JUDGE OTTO B. WILLETT H« EXPERIENCE

WILLETT lias the greatest number of years experience us a judge. 10 years 
in municipal, justice and city courts in the cities of Long, Beach, Los Ange 
les, Inglewood, South Bay, Garclena and Torrance.

JUDGE OTTO B. WILLETT VOTER'S CHOICE
WILLETT received more votes than any other candidate for Office No. 2 
South Bay Municipal Court in the June Primary election.

JUDGE OTTO B. WILLETT QUALIFICATIONS
I .aw enforcement officials, Attorneys and Court attaches recognize the 
i|iialilicatioris of a ju<li;c. For .sound recommendations to cast your vote 
I"!- W ILLICIT ask any law enforcement official who has observed his ju 
dicial conduct.

JUDGE OtTO B. WILLETT H« SUPPORT
Wll.l.K'rrS iMiupai.'ii:. II.AV IMTU ami an- l.ciiu; conducted by VOLUN- 
TI-KKS ONLY I'.HII.I.. n.n l,nii,-,rw IVPS and profesMnn.il men from 
KVKKY rmniiiuiiilv in tin- 1'i.url Di.'ilnc-t arc working l'<" .In, I--. Willelt 
Id caii.-.c tln-y Ici-l h<> is best qualified for the office.

JUDGE OTTO B. WILLETT
.May In- riMilml al his

:.'M Vi.i l.n-, \
TOItKAM i

IMlnnr iMinlirr )

back up this statement, she eil 
ed the ease of a neighbor'))child

'T heard about this sick ,chlld| 
while I was soliciting for (hi 
Chest last year," she said. "I 
tr.lked with the child's parents 
and told them about Children's 
Hospital. Then I helped them 
get the child admitted. Now. the 
child is well on the road to 
recovery." '

"Hundreds of children, like 
this Torrance youngster, receive 
badly-needed" niedldSl care each 
year from Children's Hospital, 
and from other Red Fcathei 
agencies." Mrs. Milsom said. 
"That's why I am a Red Feath 
er volunteer. 1 don't want to] 

-dica'l centers close their
dooi they don't hav
the money to opera t

Since coining to Torrance 
three years ago, Mrs. Milson 
has been an active Chest work 
er. She is serving her seconp 
year as a section chairman. |

Mrs. Milsom's background pro 
vides good reason for her In 
ferest in hospital work. She is 
a practical nurse, with m a n > 
years of practicing experience. 
Her two brothers, are physi 
cians in Oregon.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

  Of The United States 

HARBOR POST NO. 1 253,, Inc. 

P. O. Box 1253 San Pedro, Calif.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

In recent isiues of the daily and weekly press there appeared paid political 
advertising indicating that the Veterans of Foreign Wars is officially sponsoring 
the election of Cecil King for Congress of the United States in the 17th District.

the Veterans of Foreign Wars have in their constitution bylaws that prohibit 
such indorsements and therefore, we, the undersigned, deplore the use of our or- 
anization by a few irresponsible individuals and their attempt to besmirch the rec 
ord of a fine young American veteran of two wars   Robert H. Finch.

(signed) Harry Gray ,
; :'. ,   : " ..  '. - . Legislative Officer, 

Fourth District, VFW

(signed) Paul Byron Vance '   
Adjutant, 
Harbor Po»t 1253, VFW

TOP-GRADE MEATS

THRIFT-PRICED
for TOP VALUE

What do you look 'for in 
meat? Quality? Of course! 
Tenderness . . . flavor . . . 
juicy-goodness?  Naturally! 
Economy? Definitely! You 
are sure of getting the 
RIGHT QUALITY ... the 
RIGHT CUT ... the RIGHT 

PRICE   top grade meats 
thrift-priced for top value!

Rib End Cut A gj^

PORK CHOPS 49
Country Style .* gj^

PORK SAUSAGE 49
Fresh Lean •* gj^

GROUND BEEF 49

Lean Meaty Beef

SHORT RIBS
Boneless Beef

Luer's ' Mb. carton

PURE LARD
f SWIFT'S 12-ox. can &Farm-Fresh Produce

Pictsweet—Big or 303 can <m gj^t

LITTLE PEAS 19
B & M New England Oven 19-oi. Jjl-j| f

BAKED BEANS 23
Llbby's 303 can g^ g^ ggf $

CUT BEETS 2'«25
Marrinelli Vr gallon * m

APPLE CIDER 49
Gebhardt's With Beans Ne. 300 can « ) «m t

ChiliConCarne 33
Chicken of the Sea (Bite Slie) O'/I-M. con AjfeC

TUNA 29
Superior . U-oi. |ar «•»•••-

HONEY 35
Crystal White  Red Labck. P/i-lb. lor ^^

KARO 21

Fresh Crisp ROMAINE Lg. Heads A 4fe<

LETTUCE 2 '"9
Fancy Medium Size PIPPIN

APPLES
Fresh Tender Crisp Large Stalks mmt

CELERY_____7
Red Top 80 count ^ fj^t

PAPER NAPKINS 10

Better Watkings Lg. box. ox ^^ ^^

NEWS 27

Calo Cat and Dog Tall canvaio tor ana uog Tall can g^ ^* ^,

DOG FOOD 2 f« 25

4
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MARKETS &
"where your dollars have more gents'

6801 atUntic blvd., bell 8820 t. tepulvtda, w»itch«ite
1500 w. 6th it., lot ingtlti 1516 coait highway, rudondo
1001 i. IA bren inqlgwood 2515 lorranco blvd., torranet

liinil iix/u> u'jurrtl . . . IIIA added In all taxable it HIM 
Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday - Nov. 3-4 ' •
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